
TUC viait. S.A. aa guest. of TUCSA.

Between the 6th and 20th Octob.r la.t year, four le.der. of the
Briti.h Trade Union Council (T.U.C.) visl.ted South Africa aa
gu.st. of the Trade Union Council of South A.frica (TUeSA). The
purpo.e of the vi.it wa. to find out about the level of worker
orsani.ation in South Africa, e.p.ci~ly .a recard. Black workers.
They wanted also to find out the decree to vhich worker. pa.rticipate
in indu.trial negotiation, i ••• how .ff.ctive wa. the aachinery
which the cov.maent provided for n.gotiations.

Durinc their two week stay the TUC d.lecation .av .any people vho
are in eo" way conn.cted vith labour in S.A •• fra. the Pri.e
~ni.t.r (Mr. Vor.ter) and the Mini.ter of Labour (Mr. Viljoen)
to unorcani.ed Black worker.. Mr. Viljoen told the delecation
that i.prov.d co.-unication chann.l. had b.en •• t up in the for. of
liai.on co..itte•• and works co--itt•••• but that Africane weI". not
yet -r.ady- for trade unions. H••aid that a c.rtain l.v.l of
education. trainlnc, and .xp.ri.nc. va. n.c••••.ry before .ucce••ful
neg~t~ations could be carried out by trada union., i.plyinS that
African. lacked thia. H•• n.v.rth.l•••• ad.itted that so.e Whites,
e.pecially A.frikan.ra. al.o lacked the.e prer.quiaite. for trade
unioni... However, he doe. not lecialate again.t. or prev.nt the_
fre. joininc or tor.inc trade union••

Mr. Vor.tar vaa info~.d by the d.l.cation that .o~e Black unions
had been operatinc very succe.afully. When asked why these unions
vere not alloved to reCi.ter. he replied that he could not -ake any
exceptiona to the rule and that th••• uniona vere political in
nature.

Mr. Viljoen .tr•••ed the i.portanca of education In trade unionis-.
and pro_iaed that co_pul.ory educa~ion for all Africans would COMe.
He did not .ay vhen.

The d"lel(at....et. reprclumtativftA rro. thn Cen!';r,.l A<t_'nl .. LrlltlulI
Servic". (C.A.S.) the offshoot body of the Ca~lIt vurkerli In
Durban. Th. education vinc of C.A.S. the Institute for ]ndu.trial
Education (I.].E.) al.o held di.cuaaion. vith the deles-ta••
NUMber. of the weltare winC of N.U.S.A.S•• who work with C.A.S.
and the I.I.E.•et .e_bers of the delecation in Durban and Cape
Town. Oth.r bodi.e vho .et the d.lesation vel". the Urban
Traininc Project, who operate in Johannesburg and who held 2 training
scainars for WOTUrs in Cape TOIlm last year. the South African Institute of
Race Relations South African llureal of Racial Af[airs (SoUAA) and • IUllber of
African Trade lhicm:. NaturaUy enough, n.c wt llI:SA and representativt's
of other white trade l8\ions.

The deleptioo felt that social and political factors were extrCllC!ly i"lOrtant
in labour relBtions in S.A. They Wl!re .ade to feel that Africans Wt>T(' aware of
and in f&ct, resented the discriainatioo practised agBinst thea. nil..')' also
pined Mlly 1Jlpressions f~ their interviews with Ilanaaers, who n'COI:niU"d
that Black workers were deprived o[ an cf[cctivc voice in negotiation.."! yet who
were quick to call in alW!d police when their workers showed their disconcent.
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The delegation recogniIed the iq>atience of l18y Black people who wished
to take part in full industrial negotiations, also that the Mrican
labourer was a et'r&'Ulent and not temporary - as the Qnternncnt likes to
think - worker 111 the towns.

The n.c leaders recognized that because in South Africa's expanding
economy, Black labour was becOllling an increasingly greater force, the
need to organite Black labourers into effective bodies (which TUC believe
IlU5t be trade unims and NJT works cOllRittees or liaison carrnittees)
is an urgent necessity. """"niey believe that only by standing together
united in thought and action could workers anywhere in the 'Io'Orld, overceme
the fon:es that exploit thelI. They saw no difference in South Africa.

They therefore praaisod to carry out the following to assist black workers:-

i) discourage the eaigration of white workers to S.A. who always
take the jobs that local Blacks should be filling

il) to set up a presence in South Africa to assist Black workers
organise trade unions

iii) to raise R17S 000 for the organiZAtion and education of Black
workers, fTal trade wUms all over the world, not only in Britain.

These preaises were lIIlde several amths ago, yet nothing has arisen from
theta so far. It is obvious that only by standin& together with all other
workers can workers goals be achieved. It is no good relying entirely
on other people who have their own problems, e.g. 'IU: because they are too
far away. and also have their own worker problellS; the Govert'lllent and ~loyers

whose interests are directly opposite to those of Black workers; and \'obite
trade unions, Mny of wtw:. see Black lDlions as a threat to their power aM
position. These people can never share South African ""Orkers problems and
their plUlises -...st be seen in this light. No one except the "'Orker will
solve his problelllS. The problems of a single worker are always shared by
other workers, and therefore it is iqlortant, as n.c agreed, that workers
organite theIIselves into trade mions. DJt it is only the workers who
can organite theIlselves properly. It is only the workers who, having
organited thmselves can put an end to exploitation. In this, lil:Jck
South African I«lrkers have the blessing of TUC, and trade unionists over
the "nole I«lrld.
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